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Poultry Demonstration Farm 
* From Farm Bureau New»

The Oregon Agricultural Collage 
has agreed cooperative arrangements 
with Meaaers. Heard and Holland and 
the Parkersburg Community commit
tee of the Farm Bureau to eae the 
Sunriyiidc Poultry Farm aa a practi
cal ‘demonstration of the poultry in 
dnstry~hader Cooa county conditions 
Coatplete records are being kept of 
daily receipts and expenses and Prof. 
Ooby, poultry specialist o f the Cot. 
lege, will bold a ser.es of lour meet- 
iags at the farm dorfttg-tfae year, th« 
Amt of wUch wtA occur on January 
18th. Everyone interested tn  poultry 
can get ia touch with the best poultry' 
methods by attending these meetings.
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highest cash rmarket price for cream. Guarantee cor* 
weights qnd tests.

remica and sodium chloride were 
and to ail es am they were detri
ti to tbo tows. AU jcows seed 
to feed sdraiai modulen et the 
ef the teem and variaos slam ef

H. B. Wamer, AgentColliers Warehone
Will Manage HumbeUU Dairy
Warren Ballard* ia taking over 

the management of the Hamblock 
dairy farm at Bullards, having pum 

tnd lintitfl the balance 
from the estate. The place had been 
ranted by C. D. Jarman, who operated 
it ia conjunction with his own farm. 
The two places adjoin.—Bandon

tk  to data «o  drag StoRdlw fona« 
that WQI lacrease the buttert»». 
Dairymen an  atwogty advised not to 
rasar« to thto method as it Injures the 
raws sad la not a fair way to gato a

22 Per C w i b a t  to Coos '
(From Farm Bunaa Matos) i

I Ooos County rants t t  farms ant of 
jeach hundred. According to the last 
census, 16.1% of a]} farms ia Ore 
,on were rented, la some states as 
ligh as 68% of all farms are ranted. 

Several farms for rant bow in Coon 
.-ounty are: , •
. O. H. Bobfoaen. Powers. 1
E. M  Beckham, Coquffle. 

i L. B. Woodward, Arago. f . j
C. G. Butler, Arago.
Frank Snow, McKinley.

Smith Milk to Open Jaa. 17 
Carroll Smith ia quoted aa authori

ty for the statement that the C. A  
Smith mills will not reaums opera
tions until January 6 or January 17th, 
probably the latter data. The lum
ber market is bad and Receivers 
Boies a«d Denman indicated that 
January 17th Would probably be the 
date of resumption of operations.

Milk as It comes from the cow pos
sesses a temperature near 100 de
grees Fahrenheit. When feeding young 
«hives It Is well to be very particular 
la ragard to this matter. The only 
way to tasare accuracy tn determining 
temperature is through the ase of a 
thermometer. As calves grow older, 
eight to ten weeks of age. the tem
peratili» may be reduced to 00 de
grees Fahrenheit However. It Is al
ways desirable to warm, the liquid ra
tion slightly, even for calves stx 
■oaths of age.

Ñ r fillodi with good thing* i«ir dm chttdrt*. 
» welfare of each and every one of an k  < 
the eemparity of the farms, oad rancheo «
ne «Il interrateci ia the work which Tha Oi 
laktently poshing forward for better rondi

grawer, dairyman, Why man—
we made this 
cigarette for you!

fndt grower, dairyman, stock raker, market gardener, and 
fonerai farmer. a

Take advantage of our dubbing offer and get this oig value 
to reading matter. FEED COW QUITE LIBERALLY

Coquille Valley Sentinel 
The Oregon Farmer

CALVES DO W ELL ON PASTUREWhen a man constantly has hi* faults explained 
to him at home be more readiiy listens to the old 
“Friend” who teRs him how wonderful ha is. But 

#
W HY CHANGE YOUR WIFE? >

Méat geo a amicai Mansar af Caring far 
Them, but They Must Hava Ad

ditional Attenti an.

Calves db vary wall on pasture and 
can ha cared fur la this Otoaoflr Dlore 
economic. Ily than In any Other way. 
Oars must be taken, however, to sea 
that they receive what additional cure 
M necessary. Tha calves of today are 
the herds of tomorrow.

Seat Lubrtoatlng Oils.
The superiority adj|x*d or fatty 

oils over mineral oRtfclto- lubrication 
has been attributed to the Influent-« of 
free fatty or organic acids, and the ad
dition to a miners) oil of 3 per cent 
of a common fatty add Is statsd to 
have reduced friction 2S per cent The 
quality of the mineral oil can be vari
ously adapted by a suitable selection 
of add. Advantages claimed by the 
patentees Include the cheapness of the 
superior lubricating powers Imparted 
to mineral oils, nnd the use of small 
quantities of low-grade fatty adds to 
replace the much greater quantities of 
fatty oils that can he relee and for 
margarine. and other food predacts.

V> tires so completely you’ll agree 
they were made to meet your taste!

Unique flavor, fragrance and mel
low-mild-body due to Camels qual
ity and expert blend of choice T\irk- 
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos 
are a revelation! You will prefer the 
CameTbtond to either kind of tobsooo 
smoked straight!

With Camels you can go the limit 
without tiring your taste. . They 
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after- 
tebte; no unpleasant dgaretty odor!

To fet a Hne on why Camels win 
you so completely compare them 
putt-for-pun wun any cigarette tn 
the world at any price. You’ll pre-

’ CaaMfit Find lbs Colsra.
John’s toother was washing none of 

bio garments. Holding up one of Ms 
now wash suits, she exclaimed: “Oh, 
dear, dear. John, the colors In your 
pratty now salt ran " John, who was 
having much trouble In controlling a 
fiery meed In the form of a broom 
hoodie, apparently paid little attention. 
A lUtlo while later be came to his 
mother and said. In a much pdsslod 
manner: “Mother, I can’t find 'am any 
place.” “Find what, dear?" asked tha 
mother. “Why. the colors,”  answered 
John. “Too sold they ran. When did 
they got"—Indians polls News

«Ism  Upbringing.
Count Montljo, father of the tom 

press Eugenie, wss an old sold lor, 
military governor of a fortified toton 
In southern Spain and a regular mar
tinet m his family. Not Wishing to 
haw namby-pamby daughters, he fs- 
sortad tn txtrems measures. Krory 
morning su the ramparts of the citadel 
ha rat Eugenic and bar sister r n p  
catoa adtrtda a man as and had tt flrad 
o ff! I f  the children cried or euaa 
wlneed they wore subjected to tha it*

Handle MnSai WHh Cam 
Those who handle gasoil ne aa a mat»

tar of ordinary custom are often quite 
oblivious to Its potential dangers An 
English journal tells of s motorcy
clist who removed the cover ef bis 
electric born and flushed It out with 
petrol. Having replaced the cover, ho 
started for a ride. At the first at
tempt to aae the bora the result was 
startling, for there was a terrific ex
plosion and Iba corar crashed tato the 
rider’s riba The hora waa of course, 
full o f explosive mtxtufe, which «ras 
imitad by aa electric spark.

October is our tenth moms 
eighth lu the old Roman cal' 
Its name Indicates. Our Sat! 
tors called It Wynemosth, or 
month. In allusloo to this i 
old writer remarks: "And all 
had not anciently warns a rt  
owa country, ytt A* tola aw

*  ■—  **■■■ -" A m in

FOmlllar IneWsot.
“I understand the platform on which 

a candidate waa npeaklag broke down 
under him.” “Nothing unusual,” cam- 
manted Senator Sorghum. “I have 
very seldom known a candidate who 
did not foil etf Ms platform at one 
than ar another."


